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rO«rwjp»ta>»ofDillr Hondo, Port.l

Bawascpo/Fobrnary 8, 1856.
It iarumored thet the eommiaaionof Mr. Gulp.

MFlour Inspector, et your olty, hea been mill-
td, end that Mr. Magoe’e, for Saaler, millfellow
by n«xt opportunity. •

1 -
- /

—* I i«n of iiu Btr- ,

pnila fllimritm :

; ■■ ■ ■•■ Ury of Legation to Peru, in plooo otiJunee J3;
OFFICIAL JaEBR OF TBE CITT- Marriott, migned. .

■'-=T Sfto proportion to great on extension to Col.
OUf,i%«g«in before th» Hone,

of Beprenatatiree. Prom indicetions, there
eeenu toUw h majority in itsfrror.

I the Maine law ie occupying the attention
"'fcetb of the MUMgan and Illinois legislature*.
In both It is probabjp it will paes the two
Homes, Bnd in Miohigan it is pretty sore to be-
come the law of the State.

Fifteen thousand dollars of Hamilton county
(Ohio) paper beoome due on Saturday last, and
went to protest from sheer carelessness of the

I County Commissioners, those magnates haring

1 gouetO-New York withoutproridißg any means
I for its redemptionT

I A great haul of was made at
i Cleveland on Saturday. Their names were Ur.
and Mrs. Miner and a MV. Nichols. In the
honse wasfound 60W520,000 in spuriousbills,
beside* a great quantity was burned just as tha
officer entered.

Dudley A. Mann, it is said, hu resigned bis

■ post as Assistant Seoretary of State, to take effect
after the Ist of Uarcb. The reason given is the
resignation of bis particular friend Soule, and
the changed polioy of the administration with
regard to Cuba. f.

On Tuesday last the Wisconsin'Legislators
balloted for a U. S. Senator in place of Hon.
I. P. Walker. There were 105 members present,
one Democrat and oneRepublican being absent—-
-63 necessary for a choice. Three
balloting! were had, daring which no less than
twentypersons were voted for. We subjoin the

rotes for tbs three highest:
Istbal.

PI*TT SpITHOH^
TUESDAY MOBN«0--;=:»»"-- iFBBaPABT 7; Thai Bears, Zeigler, to,, gooiand true nett,

have been forced to stood Aside* fbt thssuparior
claims of the present dsjpvty, Who was tield here
to be leml demooratio. Hia oapeolty, however,
is not doubted anywhere.

So also, oar friends Fahnestooh, Ward, Small,
Armstrong, and a host of others hare been
eruehed out by the overwhelming power of the
Uagve, (the first magnanimously
given way to others) and Mr. Magee has been
proclaimed Master of the Seale.
\ It is not questioned bat that he will make an

' exoallent officer? tad fulfil the of those
! who so euooeiafnlly urged his nomination, yet
'any of the others were equally meritorious. What
springs In the new order have been touched to
accomplish theforegoing results, "I don’t know,”
and It will pexile the initiated to “ know ” any-
thing about it.

Thomas J. Power, of Beaver, has been ap-
pointed Adjutant General; anappointment which
oannot take effect, It will be found, until Gen.
Bowman's three years' term of service expires,
wbieh will bs in about eighteen months I

Stephen Miller, of Danphin couoty, will be
appointed Flonr Inspector for Philadelphia.
Stephen is a double-edged sword as an editor
and politician; has many good qualities, and
will not fail to labor for bis peculiar K. N. order.

Sellers, from one of the north-eastern coun-
ties, will be Whisky Inspector of Philadelphia.
This will make trouble with the legion of appli-
cants in Philadelphia, and may produce a re-
bound calculated to aid the enoccse of J. Murray
Both for Btate Senator. However, there are a
greatnumber of other positions in Philadelphia
connected with Laxaretto, Board of Health, &o.

It is understood that the Governor, in his so-
lioitude to do right, consulted with the respect-
ive delegations to the matter of the foregoing
appointmentsa wise precaution, every ooe
will admit.

The Executive difficultiesare but oommenciog
difficulties that will have no exodue hot with

the expiration of his term of office.
Mr. M'Glure, of Chsmberebnrg Whig, a gen-

tleman who illostratee the editorial chair, #ill
bo appointed “Superintendent of Publio Print-
tag,” in plnoe of the present excellent incum-
bent, Mr. Coroman. The position has been

graoed by Mr. Cornman, and he will no doubt be
gratified^that he is to be followed by so worthy a
cillxen. We part from Cornman retuctantly,

bat cheerfally extend a (greeting to bis intelli-
gent successor. M’Clnre is sn old line Whig,
and in.1853 was opposed to Banks—for Auditor
General.

..

_ _

The Pittsburgh School Bill presented by Mr.
M'Clintock, and passed throng® the Senate, was
oalled up in the Honse on motion of Mr. Kirk-
patrick, dispensing with goiog into oommittee of
the whole, which passed finally, without amend
ment, under a suspension of the rules. Mr.
Kirkpstriok met some unmeaning objection, vol-
unteered by the Rev. Mr. Clapp, and left the.
Reverend gentleman in confusion worse ooofused.
. Messrs. M’Gowan and Lewis appear delighted
with this early quietiog of their doubts regard-
ing the passage of tho bill at so early a period
m almost impracticable.

This closed the business of the House, which
adjourned at 12 M.

The Senate passed a few private bills—for
other counties:

I Mr. M’Clintock read a bill In place, author-
-1 ising the Secretary of the Commonwealth to re-

I ceive into his custody the Cabinet of Goolologi-
i cal Specimens now in charge of the Harrisburg)

Literary Institute, (at their request. Thte-Js/fc
i valuabe collection, and may some day .be mudo
to replace iu duplicate, destroyed at your grbat
fire of 1846. Coder a suspension of the rules
the bill was taken op, read three times and
passed. _

Nothing has been developed iu relation to U.
8. Senator. It is believed, however, that cer-
tain appointments, without the knowledge of the
Governor, have been pressed and obtained, un-

der infiaeneee aiming at the elevation to that
post of a person connected with the government;
and It Is said that new oounty projects and rail-
road improvements are in the scale for some one

or other o( the aspirants. I think, however,
these are rumors withoutfoundation, as legisla-
tion on those subjects and the business of the
Exeoative Departments go on smoothly and
rapidly. '

Secretaries Curtin and Sullivan, and the Depu-

ty Superintendent of Common*-Schools, Mr.
Hiekoock, are courteous and obliging officers.

Governor Bigler returned from his visit to
Washington, in renewed health and vigor, in the
beginning of the week.

The committee on the eonteated seat in the
House have not yet made a report. It will be
favorable to Boab, (Dem.,) the sitting member.

4 CO, X-eqxpr MmMnl

tk. Jetoftr theHlTud t» .alhoUad to rtodt. AtlMnmn

Rnramuiator o.rto»
diet. Their wetlpto tre toftrded M Their
iflweerr -♦ K*wXoo,l«H*«uw«»w»

Boetoir, 10Bunraai*. /

Moacmro post job officbl.
If* would* oil the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINKSSOTN tothe &ct that we hate just receded
rom Philadelphiaa namber of fonts of new Job Type, end

are now prepared to fill ordereifor Owds,(Srcularf,Ml

Haada, PaperBooks, Poster*, aiid(Prj%«m®“ for exWW*
ttoaa. Allorders will be pwanptlrftlwL

OUR CLIMATE, SOIL lID RIVERS-
The climate of Western Pennsylvania hue un-

dergone eome material change* within the laet

third ofa oentury. Thirty years agomore now

feU In thie region than now fall* in the winter
eeaeone, end it generally laid l»«er on the

croand. There wee then usually several weeks
of good'eleighing. We hawTisdbut little good
sleighing inthe vicinity of Pittsburgh duringany
Winter for several year*. Leas enow falls now in

each winter, and it eoonmelts away. Thie win-
ter maypossibly prose an exoeption.

Another foot is noticeable. The rirera are too
low for navigation more months of the year now
than thirty years ago. 11 For the lest year there
were about seven mouths that the larger olase of
steamboats could not run between Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati, and for eome portion of that

time there was not water enough to float the

smallest dess of steamers. The Ohio and Alle-
gheny rivers are lest useful now for navigation
than formerly, and the same would be true of

the Monongabela but for the slack-water im-

provement Those who have kept rain guages
In thle region for several years past will doubt-

less attest the faot that the quantity of rain that
• falls each year is dimishing. The averjge-of

rain each yearwasformerly from 22 to 2ffinches;
hardly ever lees than 22 inohes or more than 26
in theform of rain, snow and hail. For the last

- three years it has not reaohed the lowest figure;
■F andfor the year 1854 it did not reaoh 18 inches.

Bains and snows sufficient to make 24 inches of

water in twelve months, if distributed in the I
usual way through tiiat period, would keep the

Ohio navigable nearly all the year round for

smell boats, and at least fwo-tbirda of the
ylar for boats of the largest class. But with

oily about 18 Inohes falling in the year, the

TSiue of the river as a channel of oommerce is

greatly reduced.
Whether thie ehapge, and thle diminished sup-

ply of water, are ts-oontinue hereaftermust de-

pend upon the causestowhieh the change is at-

tributable. If It je to continue, the improvement
of our rivers by locks and dams, or some other
means, beoomes a matter of great importance to

the cities and towns, and the vast region of

country that depend ontherivers for thd supply
of food and fuel, aud for the generalprosperity
of trade andbusiness. We may venture to in-

dioats some of the causes of this diminished
supply of wate/.

A third of a century ago more than,two-

thirds of Allegheny county, and of the neigh-
boring counties, were covered with forests. And

in fact it may be said that three-fourths of the
soil of all the regions of Pennsylvania, New
Fork, Ohio and Virginia, from whioh come -the

supplies of water for our rivers, thirty years

ago were covered with forests. There can be

no doubt that forests attract olouds and storms.

They not only supply, by eontlnual and gradual
evaporation, the moisture that forms clouds, but

' they attract the storm olouds; and receive

them.more frequent and. abundant discharges
"0f rain and snow than eleared and cultivated re-

gions. The gradual clearing up and settlement,

then, of the wide regions from which oo’me the
supplies of water for our rivers, may be set
down as one cause of the diminished supply.
A million people now dwell in those regions. A

third of a oentury ago soaree ono-fifth that popu-

lation dwelt therein. The forests have receded

and fallen before the maroh of settlement and
cultivation; and over a great portion of those
regions the oleared and cultivated lands now
outmeasura In extent the lands still oovered by

the primitive forests. From the cleared lands,

too, ths water that falls in eaoh storm Is sooner
taken up by evaporation, or drained eff by the
otreams, than fromforest lands; and the bene-

flt to navigation is diminished. This fret, how-
ever, would not aecount for the diminution of

the fall of rain jn each year; and it must be
mainly to the “ disaforesting” of the country.

pfe believe, too, that our climate is under-
goingother materialohanges. They are gradual,

* and to ths casual.obseiiver perhaps impercepti-
ble. But as the country beoomes more thickly

settled, and the forests recede, and the lands

are more fully cultivated, the causes which pro-
duos fever and ague U its various forms, and

bilious diseases, disappear. The climate be

oomes more uniform; aubjeot to less frequent
ohanges, and probably somewhat colder in win-

ter and warmer in summer. Severe droughts
\ Will become more frequent. Diminished crops

trill tesnlt from the wearing out of the land, and
the reduced supply of nutriment and strength

the soil receives from decaying vegetation and
abundant rains. Thirty or forty years hence it
may be as difficult to raise wheat in Allegheny

county as upou the worn*'outfields of New Eng-

land The yield -of wheat bets is less per acre
. now thanformerly, and it may soon become an

unprofitable crop. As the soil wears out by

cropping, and the oountry is drained and be-
oomes more dry by cultivation, the olimate
ohanges. It may become more healthy. At
any rate, the nature of~ the prevalent diseases
will ohange. Fever and ague will disappear,
and bilious complaints probably give plaoe to

i
y fevers, dyspepsia and Those who

’ have resided long In this region, and have csre-
-3 folly noted the changes going on around them,
& Will probably confirm our remarks. The expe-

_ S riehce and observation of afat years would not

be euffiolentfor their confirmation. But through
* period ofthirty years these changes have been
going on, and are very manifest. .

5 Some practical-lessons may be derivedfrom
these gradual changas in our olimate and soil,

/«» aid the effects produced thereby. Farmers
should manure their lands, and keep up their
strength; and not wait till they are worn out
before attempting to revive them. Growing
wool and etook is more profitable than selling

1 hay and wheat; and the land will last longer.
Cultivating small farms well, will in the end

SeTi'provefar more profitable than half cultivating
large ones.’-'

* As the population of this region, and of the
- wholeWest increases, the constant navigation of

the rivers beoomes every year more desirable;
. ,et that constant navigation can only be ee-

oureiMSy looks and dams, or other expensive im-
3provements, as the volume of water annually

discharged by the rivers is diminishing. There“.doubt of the faot that the quantity of
' water discharged by the Ohio has been less for

the last few years than formerly, and such will,
profebly oontlnue to be ths ease. It i. equally

: truethat ths amount of business that would
have been done by the river, bad it been all the

time In a navigable condition, would have been

neater within the last few years then ever be-

SnaXhepopulation Is Increasing if*
*- if .

‘ i between the .east and west Is increasing; more

Wvmti.^mdmmnfr.turman.w^
every year in the towns below; yet theriver b

beooming less reHabl. and usefbl. I* not a
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TBS POOR.
There is cvidenoe all aroand as that a large

number of people in oar city are Buffering from 1
want this winter. Webear of instances every day
of sufferingand privation of tho most lamenta-
ble kind. Some families go whole days without
food or fuel; and praise-worthy as are the exer-
tions of individuals and societies, they eannot
reach all the eases of destl utioa in our midst.
There is a want of .funds.

Most other cities of the country have appro-
priated coniiderabls sums this winter for the
relief of tho poor. Why don’t our Councils fol-
low, the example ? No one would otject to the]
appropriation of areasonable sum for the pur-
chase of.ooal, food and clothing for the destitute
and suffering in this hard winter. It is muoh
needed, and we know that four-fifths of our

people would cordially approve suoh action of
the city Codnoils. It was never more needed,
and justnowis the hardest'portion of the winter.

Dsatb to tbs Rkd Skis*.—The next cam-
paign against the Indians of the Plains Is looked |
forward to with much interest It is generally
believed that the new volunteer foroe, asked for
by President Pieroe and Secretory Davis, will be
granted by Congress, and it is the intention of
tbe administration to have it commanded by CoL
Harney, and armed with arifle which Ua reoent 1
American improvement on the far famed Minie
fire ’arm. Uis characterised by higher tights,
and a modification of tbe coniosl ball, and may
be aimed, with destructive oertainty, at a man
five hundred yards off; and the account before
us even says that they will carry a load twice
that distance. Of course, each arm is an
immense advantage in a conflict with the well
mounted Indians of those vast plains.

AD'Totabx Gexhal.—We learn with pleasure
the appointment of Thomas J. Power, Esq., of |
Beaver, to the offiee of Adjutant General, for ]
this State, by Governor Pollock. Tbe offiee is
worthily bestowed, *nd will doubtless meet with
general commendation. Gen. Power will now
have an opportunity to bring to bear his enlarged
experience in military affairs, which will doubt-
less redound to the advantage of the State. We
hope tbs civil authorities may also derive profit
from the good judgment and well disciplined
mind of General Power.

Sibastopol !—While half the oivilixed world'
are engaged in reading aceoanta of the Beige of
Sebastopol, it is presumable a goodly portion
*re anxions to take a squint at this famous grave*
yard of the French and English armies.. To
satisfy this want a plate has been gotten oot by
a New Tork house, representing 11 The City and
Suburbs of Sebastopol, with progress of the
Siege.” It is a beautifullycolored print, eight-
teen inches by two feet, and Issold for a quarter.
Samuel B. Loafer, 87 Wood street, Is the agent.

Ssvatob mow Illinois. —A correspondent of
the Tork Evening Poet, writing from Spring*
Held, says there is a very poor prospeot of an
Anti-Douglas man being elected; from that State
tj the United states Senate, in place of Can.
Shields. The Douglas men can count safely on
forty seven of the one hundred members of the
Legislature and have a ohanoe to gain some
from the opposition who are hopelessly divided.

Appointments kjr Gov. Pollock.
Gov. Pollock has made the following appoint

ments:
Thomas J. Power, of Beaver county (Ameri-

can Democrat) Adjntant General of the State.
Christian Myers, ofClarion county,{(American

Whig) Whisky Inspector of Philadelphia. %

C. L. Magee, (American Whig) Inspector of
Weights and Measures, for Allegheny oounty.

Martin Cnlp, (American) Flour Inspector for
Pittsburgh.

The appointments are generally supposed to
be good ones.

Hbaitxx or Mb. Mxao^.—A letter from Mr.
Walsh, in the Journal of Committee, dated Paris,
January 18th, says:

“ Our worthy Minister, Mr. Mason, is con*
valescent His mind has not been affected by
the paralytio stroke experienced in his left arm.
A member of my family oonvened with him yes-
terday in his ohamber. He waa seated by the
fire, and talked both lucidly and cheerfully.”

[from the PhiladelphiaLedger.]
New Tarn In the Destiny of the Band*

wick Islands.
Very trifliSg events sometimes make marked I

changes in political destinies, as individual cir* 1
oumstances. Old King Kamehameba 111, of the
Sandwich Islands, having died, and the event I
duly proolaimed by the firiog of minnte guns |
from Punch-bowl Battery, M a very proper se* 1
lection, considering the old King’s fondness I
of whisky, his son, Prince Alexander Liholiho,
has encceeded to.the title of King Kamehame*
ha IV. Hia defunct Majesty was very desirous
of annexing his the United States,
he receiving a compensation for his resignation
of regal honors, which would have kept him
pretty wall supplied for the rest of his life with
ammunition, for his punch-bowl battery. The
yonng King is, however, a different kind ofI
an individual, with very different inclinations, |
different tastes, different ambition, and entirely i
different pohtioal views. He prefers being aking, i
even of ooral reefs, to a plain sovereign in the i
United States, and the project of annexation Is i
crashed before it has had time to blow into full i
blossom. - The..young king will be twenty- one iyears old on the 9th of February. He is a man
of good ability, having had a good English edu-
cation, and has traveled through the United
States, Eogland and Franoe. Hitherto he haa
given himself np to pleasure to a great extent,
for want, probably of better oocnpation; but it
U Is reported now. that he Is determined to give
np his billiard and card associates, and turn
Over a new leaf. The only annexation he desiree
Is with a young English lady, with whom he has
been deeply smitten, and who, it is supposed,
will smile very approvingly on a suit which puts
queenly robe upon her biaok. Love and ambi-
tion will accomplish, therefore, what craxy Con-
sul Miller ootid not effeot with all hiseloquenoe,
all his mendaetonsness, and all his threats.
The Sandwich Islands will still sit m triumph
on the bosom, of the Pacific, shining in regal
glory in the the pathway almost of the gold*
enamored Yankee republicans. "God preserve
theSag.”

Thefollowing publio bills are pending in the
Hoase:

Etiolation. relative to tb. right, of foreign-
en in the United Staten.

An Act to repeal the ta.arn lioen.e lawn.
A farther supplement to the not, entitled “ an

not relating to the lien of meohanion and othera
upon bnildingi." panned the 16th day of Juno,
A. D., 1836. ,

An Aot to reduce the txpeneesand neoorO the
faithful payment of .11 Uxnn.

An Aot to abolish the’Board of CanalCommis-
aioners, nnd provide for the better regnlntion
and management of tha pnblio works.

An Aotextendlng the jurisdictionof theeonrts
of thin Commonwealth,in eaaen of divorce.

An Aot relating to tha revival of judgment..
A further nupplemnnt to the several nota rela-

ting to the tux upon collateral inheritances.
A supplement to an act to define and pnnlah

the offenoe ef bribery, paaaed the 8d March,
1847.

An Aot to repeal tha three hundred dollar ex-
emption law.

An Aot nupplementary to an aot relating to
official seals.

An Act to prevent tha carrying nnd use of
oonoealsd deadly weapons in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. ,

Resolution, relative to slavery and tta exten-
eion over territory now free.

A, further anpplement to an aot rognlatlng
| banka, approved the 16th of April, 1850.

An Aot relating to tax paid npon bank .took.
I An Aot to establish oourta of ooneUi&tion in.I the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

An Aot to abolish the Northern diatriot of the
Sopreme Court, and to change the time ofhold-

j ing the term, of the Eastern, Western and Mid-
dle distrieta thereof.;

...

An Aot relative to Iho sale W .took in tura-
-1 pike, bridge and othy compnniea.

A anpplement to ap act, entitled “ nn aetrela-
ting to the Hen of meehanioe and othera npon
bondings,” passed Jons 16, 1886.

An Aot relating to the amendment of actions.
An Aot relating to executions.

[From the Baltimore Patriot]

JosTioa to thb Dean—The Hoa. Mr. Bayard
vindicated the oharaoter of hia father from tha
ohargo of heviog offered General Bmitb, of
Maryland, an office as the prioo of supporting
Aaron Barr for the Presidency. Theantaroish-
ed reputation of both these distinguished men,
had long elnoo lived down, refuted, and disprov-
ed aoy snob imputation, and Mr. Bayard haa
olted evidence whioh wUI accompany the inoredi-
blo charge to posterity. Few eminent man of
the peat eaoaped similar obloquy. Washington,
Hamilton, Jefferson, and Jeokeon, were all the
subjsota of personal oalnmny, yet the defama-
tion whioh tarnished for a moment, haa long
since disappeared, and time haa, too, meroifnlly
handed over the slanderer* to oblivion.

Mr. Clay suffered greatly from a similar in-

jnstioo, nor waa he acquitted by the whole
Amerloan people, until the malioe of party had
bean append, and the consistent patriotism
and the magnanimous self-denial of his lifehad

'rendered nil such Imputations impossible ofbe-
lief Bat against what ohargea are these atates-

i mea so indignantly defended f Only that they
I consented to aocept a Federal office aa the pnoe
lof support? Nothing more. We may suppose
I'the Amerioan Senate wreathed In smiles at the
deliberate, conclusive vindication against a
oharga which might be established againlt ao

muny in the hall of legislation itself.

Fonaiox Couwenos ix Naw Yoax.—lt ap-
pears from a statement in the Jownal of Con-
maa that the total foreign imports at that port
to the month of January wer. $8,661,971 loss
than for the saint asonth of last year, and
$496 143 leaa than for January, 1863. The
goods entered for warehousing have increased,
while the withdrawals havedlmlnished, ao that
tha total amount of imports Arown on tie mar-

id during the month, ahowa a decline of$8,377,-
174 aa compared with the same month of last
year By far the largest portion of the deolloe
la tbi imports has boon in rooolpto of dry goods.
Tbo export* of ipcoiohave doolined, bat the ex-

of merchandise have slightly increased,
the total, exclusive of specie, being $60,722 in
Bxoees of the large shipments for the same month
of last year, and $2,694,689 greater Urns for
thefame month of 186**

_ V s
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U«rmta» or JELuptwru, a Omr»M« I
yg-DIL KKYSKR, of 140 Wood street, beg* leave to an- I

nounc* to the public that ho hob undo arrangements with
Mr. Marsh, of Nov York, to toll and adapt hi* Rinxcu.
<Cvas Txcss, whichreceived tho prise medal through a *ur-

gimlcommittee, cnnffrting of Ptufomor*Rones, fuin,
CijtzoczAS, Lcdlow, ax>d other*, at the Now York
Industrial Exhibition cif ell Nation*. Dr. K*y*er ha* an
office badk <rf bia Drug Store, whenall kind* of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LAOS 9100X1568, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted
aad ■utisfseUon warranted. TruiaMat every price can be
obtained, and ofa quality fuperlor to any other* la the
market. The great prevalence of Rupture has induced
the Dr. togiro eaperial attention to thorn eaeaaef dieoaoe
requiring mechanical support, with tail confidence that hie
long experience In the treatment of neb caeoa ha* enabled
him to meet the increasing vantaof the community la this
regard. Ifyou have a rupture do not tail toealL

A*k toDr.KBYSKft, at hie Wholesale Drug Store and
Trues Depot, No. 140 Wood Pa. Signet
the Qolden Mortar. - dwgfodaw

Proclamation.—Where**, the estraosdinery
aud unprecedented demand for that Invaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUUKATUAKXOS, ha* induced enytau
perscae topalm off other article* similar innam* awfap-

peatance, but absolutely worth!***, which ha* a tendency
to Injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchaser*
should be particular to ask to WHghft Premium Katha-
riou, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
far it* virtues Airrestoring a decayed head of hair, for a
eooU refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensation* of diatom* 1
aad headache, and tothe toilet Itha* never had an equal
for it* pleasantand delightful fragrance. ~

Its thousands of tostimeniata are meutoUait guaranta*
to If mtpMrty i a decay* headed hair; tora>
moving all dandruff; tejftvantisg its falling off, whether
from slckoow or dieses*; and to entirely dispensing with
the neoettity at using hair dye*, a* U exdtae the eKrttions,
prododng a supply of it*natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the haira dark, flossy appearance, withaluxv
riant growth.

Par sale by every druggist In the etty, and by druggists
and merchant* throughoutthe United states.

A liberal discount io wholesale dealer*.

LAWBKNOBYILLKJ —FIT a tie a cvoiiortabl* Dwelling
House, of bali;iparlor. dlniwi-ruom, kitchen, eoodcel-

luvand four bed roeina. ihedot “%ap a front of 4Sfv*-t on
Allen elreetby 100 deep. A «01. of food water aud pump
in the kitchen, out-oven and stable, gardio, frnit trees,
g rape vines of choice qa.illty; a 1) in complete order, lor
only 12,000. Terms. $7oO in hand, remainder in three
rears. B. CUTIIBKrtT a SON,

j„bj • UP Third Etivrt

Price 2icents a bottle.
PETERT. WRIGHT A CO,

241 Marketat, Philadelphia.
Par rale by GEO. H. KEYBE&, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. frnl7aUwftw i«

IT.IIAB BKKN CBfcD WIVa UiiiiAX aL'UUJWO.—the
Hwpetlc So4p, ttw real genuinearticle, c*o only be ob-

tabled’(f the subscriber,at So. 140 Third street. it cates
all Chapa, chafes, Ac.; heals sore rouph band*. mod renders
them soft,amuoih and white; rrmorn tin, aallowness and
redneaa of the shin. The demacd fir this raluable Soap
daily Increase*, buta oonstantsurply can always be found
atho. 1WThird street. Price 12U cents a cake. »

• 8. L. CVTU&KRT.
Third;street, near FmUhfield.

VALUABLE NKW IMWK9—The History of an Expedi-
tion against Fort DuQueim la 1755,under Major Ucn-

•relßreddock; with elates and maps.
■Jdemoin of MajorQsaeral Stabo, witha plan of Port Da-

qeesoe, 17M.
*• The tod of Cont^qTet?y,f, Controverted. A rafutation

of Milner's End cf Ucotrorewy, lo a series ofletters to the
Most Reverend Francis P. Kaariek, K. 0. A., of Baltimore:
by John n. Hopkins, D. Ik. L L. 1)., Bishop of Vermont

Bancroft’s History of the UnitedBtates; 6ihTol,aialfull
setts.

Nelly Bracken ; a Tale of Porty Yean Ago: by Afcnle C.
Bradford. /
.May and December; a Tale of by Mrs.
■ubbeck.

Works; new supply,
i Spencer’s Skotchee; Ist and 2d series.

OLahaasen’s Commentarieson New Testament.
Uenystenbeig's Christa logy.
Cony beam A Uowsou's Liteand Epistles cf Ft. Paul.
Lewis' American Sportsman; a splendid work. For salt

by ' . JOHN 8. DAVISON,
ftb2 fit Maikrt »tret‘l. nsar Fourth.

milE tbe importanceoi the

J. Ruling Elder, its Scriptural Aa'hc.rity, Qualifications
and Dutics: by the author of.Why am 1 a Presbyterian!
Si osnts, by mail 39 cents. Fc* sale by

JOHN 3. DAVISON,
feb2 ©5 Market street, near Fourth.

EPISOOPAL ALMANACS.—The Church Almansc, for
1855,publishedby the Protestsnt Episoopal Tract So-

ciety. For sale by JOHN S. DAVISON,
f*b2 65 Market street, near Fourth.

Blankets, blankets—a. a. mason a co. win
closeout tha wboleof theirsxtenslTe stock ofBlankets,

ctmsistlnf of all thedifferent makes and sixes, ata reduo-
tloo of nearly one-half the usual prioes, JantS

THE PROPERTY situated corner of Webster and To]too
stmts, from and attar tba Ist of April next. This Li

aaaltgibia situatfonfor a largo BoarMng □otuooraTaTero
Bund, iteontains one large Brick Douse, fronting on Pul-
ton stmt; twosmall Frame Houaeo, frontingon Crawford
•treat; and Stable, fronting on Webster street. At a Tory
•mall urease the back buildings can be converted Into »ta-
bling capable of stalling twelve horses. For terms apply

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
02 Fourth street.

For t)«le or H*nc>
A WELL TlSlrfilEr TWO STORY ERICK DWELLINQ,
A OB ThirdEtreet, between EmUlifield and Qrant street*.

Apply to -

* W. BUTLER,
jantS 97 front street

DDILDISQ LOT FOR SALK*

ALOT 24 ftet front on WYLIE street, end extending
back 109feet to Widealley. On the back part of the

Lot Isa Cellar Wall,built for twoamall Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a reeidence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. Y. tiILLMOKB,

jyl3 At Ofßce of Monnog Post.

Three iiooid end I«ota for Sole*
Tinrj. be sold atprivate sale, THREE HOUSES AND
VV LOTS. On>j Brick House, situatedon Ferry, between

Poorth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 leet front by 79 feet
back. .

Also, one Lot and two House*, on Logan street, Sixth
Ward. Ond House fronting on Logan street, and the other
on OarpeotCfr’a alley; Lot 24 feet by 100.

Also, the 6tend 1 now occupy, onthe corner or rerry and
Water street*,the lease runuing oneyear from Istof April,
18M, withthe Furniture, Bedding, Ac. The Home at pret-
erit is doing a good business, andis pleasantly 'ocatwL

far t.rm..*1 f«rtb.r

corner of Ferry and Water street*.

VALUABLE REAL EiTATE FOR SALK, Adjoining the
Boroogb of Manchester —THIRTY BUILDING LOTA,

each 24 feet Croat by 100feet deep, end fronting on Martel
street 00feet 1n width, ere offered fc*Jftle quite low, end on
reasonable terns of payment Tbiaj>rop«’rtv l* partuf the
estate of the late Janie* Adams, Esq* and tha tILIAb per-

b.jona a^pme.,App'j to JAMmBEL^LT
OODTKNANTS WANIER/viur Cbe following Houses
and Store Rooms: v

- .

Two Dwelling House* and Store Room* on Third street.
A large Store Room on Fourth street, near Wood.
That apaeiou* Ilall on Fourth street, (Largo e llall.;
A Urge Tavern Stand inKaat'Dlimlngbam.
A Dwelling House on Sixth street.
A Dwelling House, of 8roomsr.on Logan street
A Urge House on Roes, at the bead of Fifth street
A House, of 3 rooms, on Bedford street.
A Dwelling House on Waterstreet, near Grant »
A DwellingHouse in Birmingham,neat the Fen 7 Land-;

in« Apply to XCUTUBKKT A SON,
jsnU 140Third si reet"

Partner Wanud,

IN THE BEST and one of the most profitable retail cash
business in Pittsburgh. A person witha cash capital

of 12,000 can realise 33 percent and no rlsltln an old ee*
tabhshed business, the sales of which, notwithstanding
dull times, is increasing rapWly. To *business manwlth
the above capital or more, this is a cbence seldom offered.
Address Box 322, Pittsburgh Post Office, withreal name
and addres*.

auooiya Indiauuillkj^.uk—a. never fabiocnm-

•dy for tha eon of Fotbtand Ague*nd other bulooe
limaea j Odosea reoelvedby

dni JOSr TLIMINQ.
T3O& BALB—An«x»lkot Jrsme How* “d Lot,opSsr-^jMifctf Tft fomiawjjnv

v-■ <v
■-' •

-' v-ftr-

«ri(ene7 ©f Dr. 8. 8. FUcVa Celebra-
ted Sedlclnoa, »t DR.0. H- KXYfiXR’S Drag Store,
No. 140 corner Wool street ud Virginalley.

CherryPulmonic, Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Xxpeeto-
-rant, PulmonaryU&laent, DtpantiTi Syrup, Heart Oor»
rector, Humor Corrector, Pun usd Mrdrtnsl Ood UnrOil,
Aoti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Gough usd CatharticPills, Nervine,
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Female Sped do,it, Ac, uaad by
him constantly and with unprecedented sueeees, la the
treatmentof
OMt, Qmght, Qonzunjtxm, Jetkma, Btert Diatom, Dgm-

pepria, Sanfula, Skin Diaeaaee, Rtoumarim, 8u»lr
Ompiainte, Piles, etc. Dr. Pitch’s wsteqwoOed

PUUnt Silver Plated Abdsmtoaf Sepporten.
Dr. Pitch's Improved Plated Seal

Spring Shovider Brace. Dr.
Pitch’! Silver Me-

ting Tube.
Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medkdne*, at the leveet

price*, whole**]*and retail. aovlßdew
b'ComuuiptlOß and Spitting Bleed."

See the certificate of Hr. Turner H. Ramsey, tor many
yean proprietor of the Farmers’ Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Vo., aad late of the Olty Hotel, Richmond, Ye.

Dr. John Hinge, of the dty of Richmond, though a regu-
lar physician, and of conns opposed to what he called
quack medicine*, «u obliged tosay that Its good effect* la
the ease of Mr. Ramsey, wen wonderful Indeed.

He had been given up by several physician*; had tried
moat of the quack m*scta*s, and we* on the verge of
despair,as wallas the grata, when hetried Carter's Spanish

Mixture.
We refer the public to his fun and lengthy certificate

around the bottle, stating hto care.

Wutern Penuylvania Iloipltal.—
Bn. it. Bcbdcx. Baound, iwcveea Wood and Market

•Create,and J. Ktxn, North-euteorntr of Diamond, Alle-
gbeny elty,are theattending Physicians to theabove Ineti-
totion, tor thefiret quarterof ISSi.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
boon at their offices, or et the Hospital at 2o’clock. P.AL

Becent om ofaccidental injuryare racrivadataU bears,
withouttone. ialfr.)*

See advertli

HOWARD Umltß AuoclMloa oi
Pltubufh, Aio. 100 TttlflP

bT jUBT,opposite u» Telegraph OAee.'
Ttlb U hpjitHiM fc»*h« ef»lh»Hlng

motual ewlitinrs tocoin other, In case of afofrpieyerao>
rUtnt By paying *rtnall jearir payment, the member*
of Um Ajeoaationeeenreea weekly,heioefitdttrlngthdcneae,
areragiag boa |t,SA to $lO per week, la this Association
tU member* ore eaaollj interested in the monigiepeat and

; profit*. 8. B. STKCOIX, Preside t.
I T. i. Basra, Secretary.

naaaee Committee Jcwas Kcra, Jaus Riism, G. N.
Bormo*.

| Oonreithxg Physician—J. Iribs. M. D. ooeS:tf

Y?t dip theJotknoissfrovethe Heading Jsumal. Dr
Kegsea 1, the spent far the medicine, soys he miff warrant or
yuaruxfa a cun in o»y cum <f Hip Diatom or Scrofula,
thatmay be yreaented. PompUati containing arcs of the
mod cutomsking character wiU begiven to any toe gratia.

Ontoeley** Depuratlv* lyrap.
«* We thatour townsman Dr. Qeorga W. Oake*

ley, is now giving Ms whole attention to tbs manufacture
of hi* Depuratlv* Syrup aad JUtract of Bamparilla, la
order toeoppty the extraordinary demand* tor the article
which are »««ning Infrom allquartern This Sjrup 1* with*
outdoubt the best of thekind mad* la the country. We
*noio It to be one which we canaeoufly recommend to the
favorable notice of our reader*. Ithas been tested by yean

of experienceaad use, and found to be all that Is claimed
for It by its Inventor. A pamphlet Is lying before os, filled
with certificate* of corse, the neats appended to Which are
not men ofdraw, as to usual with documents of this char*
actor, but well known otiemigf BCrka comfy—who have
experienced the effects of its casative propertim. Append*
ed to the list are certifies!** of different counter ofltoers of
Berks county, withthe sealsof theirseveraloffice* attached,
statlog that they are well estatesUd with the persons
wboee names are given as lefomaas.(among which are the
names of a number ofour principal and know
them to be genuine. Weadvtae ttaeeof ourtenders who
are afflicted tocall upon Dr. Oeketoy, at Ids office in North
Fifth and prooure one of these pamphlets, which
will not fall-to satisfy than that his preparadon is one of
•xtreoidinary power aad Sffistouoj,andeminently deserving
of theirattention.”

BoM wholesaleand retail at ML KXTSrB’S Drug Store,
No. 140 Wood street, eon* Vhgia alley: Sign of the
Golden Mortar. . decAdaw

BerreU'a Indian LlalmentT

Back,
Side,

Braaet,

I\TALKhTiNJST—A lMg* Md bwiuital IMKOMI ef
V Cobk utd tfectimeoul VstentSne*, Ytlastfep* GMds

sod EsreJopes, Jait tteehvd ead for sale, atUatt Vlwlb—Jv
or maQ.lover Uuh«ver betevofitfadiatbiaett*. Oellst

SAMUKL &. LAUffmaF-
dec3) BaPPaodidwt

Limbs
Heed,

Tbroet,
Spins Hordes

Worm* in Ibe Skis, Scelp Dieeejee,
MMk Cruet, Dry .Tetter,

Krydpelts Heedeebs
rhafc*, Keordfis

Oneks lonPda,
Soldi, Bonn,

Clg.ii, Soolhi,
gonThro*!, WwumjdfcHD

TRY IT 0501.
Priced* cents per bottle. Bold wholesale and retail at

Dr. l4O Wood street; JOXL MOHLIB’S, lib
arty street, S&at J. P.FLXMINO’S, Allegheny city.
‘ -Janghdew "

To (hi
No greaterhappiaeee ean aortal* find,
Than nvini trosbli to all vonnUndt
Bead and refleet, ye daughter! fair of Ira,
Dry op your teen, no longer need you grieve.

tv ngrg«itMA>ra PTLLBTQB 71MALB8. Twenty4re
years or unparalleled success have proved the virtue of
thee* celebrated Pill*in New York. Can be satolyweed in
all painful irzegularittoSi obetruettooa, Am Full and axpU*
dt direction* with each box. o*llandg* a circular gratis.

These Pills ihould never be taken during pragaeieyj as
they weald be sure to caua a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injuriousto Bto
or health. Dtreettoaa jsiofay each boa. Prise £jer

Uf&ec Üblouul FemnylranUiuu-
rotd Utupaafi ITrtisytja.Ducemtwr SS,

lAM.—Noikb—'The Meeiioguf the Stoesholders
aal £«ctioa of Directors of tbe OHIO AND PKNKSYL-
VANIA COMPANY, for tbe ensuing 7car, will
bo bold at the ofioc of tb« Ownpeny, io Piluboigh, on
THURSDAY, the 26tbday of January, lSifl, between the
hours of 10A. M. and BP. M-, (meeting at 10 )

By order of the Board fit Directors. <
dec2Atd -* J, ROBINSON, Segetaiy. '

Franklia serial Fud and isan
Association, OFFICE, No.BTiIOkONT STREET.

Diccowtt Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of Joan U. Mellof, No. 81
Wood street weekly Duesreceived at the same tide and
place. [decUaJ . J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

To Leu—THE ABOUND XXO&Y OfTUB N BP-
TUNE BNGINS HOUSE (a HaU suitable fur public

meetiaca.) will be let for three or four eights >in the week.
Xaouiie of GEORGE FUNSTON,
. dccA3m at 8. IfClarkaa's, jio. 06 Wood strwt

Hotleet—The JOURNEBjEN TAILORS BO-
of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY oferery month, atSCIiOCIUJUXBK’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

JiL-y OHO- W- BEgSE, Aecttfarr
O* U. Preplaceof meeting, WashingtonHall,

Wood street, between FifthstreetandYirgin allay,
fmmuiLonas, No.336—Meets every Tuesdayevening.
Mißoarau EncixnosvNo. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. jamflfcly

rrr==» ATTENTIONI 8. L. <2.—Youare hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDNE&

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact sash bust-
naaaatipay coma betoelba Company. F.IAKE,

narStad Secretary pro tern.

T
-Xi sireeta. ■■•■’•■i* ti

Paotjt.—MlLtAK A BKO, Principals wl gMfcMcn
cf Plain and Qmimaatsl fawniMp. 40HP BAftftY, '
tiinrig*l or ihs Department,
onalt important burinemtanaaeoons. JOBHFUUUBU,
(Anther u Fleming's bat utd improved
kfaping,) villexamineanildeliver iwUyljiiWHftithe
Sdeece of Amounts. JAMZB B. BOPSQI&<n«)pr of
the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on CoriimertlilAaw.

Although buta shortUme established, tMAl—Qtatlon
Is ia » most prosperous and flourishing
cumbering ooe handrad students, which exhjENtdumupn.
larity and encores psrhspe never ettakMd ht Ispat a
time by adj other CommercialCoUj&S. -.fl* BookSneptaf ,
department, under’the. able supriFnsioa nfMr BerTj.fi
unequalled in this dtp* Plot. iltUar A Bio.'jqMm of
writing is entirely new. and in many ramda.anpesfcff to
any otaer system, br the eurroboratkm of vhkih tfcn ap-
peal 10 mapy persons in Pittsburgh who have abufioy f-
eelred instruction from them. Fret Mftlax has taaaht
Penmanship inall the priodpal cities and ternapt fa this
country lor the last eleven yean,durh>gwbfchtfasefcebro
instructed upward*or fifteen thousand peiaosm ,-<

Touag men whodesir* a thorough commercialUpgNtlen
will herefind inducements offered to them Bneqnjfeaei he
the Vest. Let tt be <ti*ißetly understoodthat aastwsnt
shall get a diploma from this College unhai
of enteringoh the dqtiee of mernenHle Ufa Every satfe-
faction guaranteed.

Collegeopen from SA. SL tSI 10 P. U, ■ajrvMkafa
received at any tfaudurinrthe year. ?*

"So extrachvrge to Hritftmatin. -h frafl

Dluoiatlen of PartnersMlp«

THSPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between the
andenigued, under tbe firm of SMITH A BCNCLAIR,

is ibis day dhsolvad by mutual consent. Tbe business of
thewpem will be eeuled by Wot. U.Smith, who will con-
tinue at the old stand, where the books and papers may be

hither of tbe partners U authorised tofcign the
nuoeof the late firm indosing up its buslnes.

WJL H. SMITH,
February 1,1858. WM. SL SINCLAIR

me..!, surra. .wn. ▼. Joa. a. scstss.
/ . Baal tit, Bair * Heater,

(Late SmithA SUdsl*.) *' "

WHOLESALE GROCERS A COMMISSION
JYe.l23 Aeomi and 121 Frontaired. PitUimrgh, £-

Tmt UNDERSIGNED have formal a partnership ondeftbe shore style, and will socaead Smith A Sinclair ia
Um Grocery buMness, in the house recently ocoupfed bythe
lata firm. They respectfully ask from, the customersof tha
former bouse e continuanceof theirffcvprs; and they can
offer tobuyers generally as favorable termsand .as good *r<
tides as can be found elsewhere.

WM. H. SMITH,
WM. w. maikT
JOB R. HUNTER.

IN RETIRING from the firm of SmithA Sinclair, Iweald
meet eheerfhUy recommend the house of Smith, MMr A

llontar, successors of Use late my friends andmu-
tumers. tfobl] WM. M.aiXC*a«»

MANSION HOUSE,
QEOBQK AUHISNTZ, PJtontißTOfi,

NO. 3U LIBERTY STREET, just beside the Pwmager
Depotof the Pennsylvania Bailrord, which '■**« it

tha mbet courenienthouse in Use city topamencus arri-
ving by that toad. .

The Proprietorhaving,at considerable expense, filled up.
In excellent style, tha MANSION HOUSE, wouM rmpect-
fully aoUdt a thereof publispatronage. There Isattached
a splendid STABLE and eafnasi 111 W AGON YARD, sfLrt-isg ample accommodation to travelers and HL
larder and Bar willbe foahhed withthe best the market
can afford. j foblry

m OTIOB.
PALY’B STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

JPb.\2o I\ftk tired, faff censer above M4JW trut,
\ PITTSBURG 9, PA-

WHERE WILL be found the Largest and fcrt assorted
stock of HOSIERY ever offered far saitfo this city.

Purchasers win find it to their advantages siß at this es-
tablishment and-oxsanineto thcmselvadPlt fiaJl 1 needto
insure their custom. DALY.

N. D—Remember the Csx&r Enema 0081-

fobL-y a D.

OUT AGAlN—Woods* Monthly Beal jtfp* Register.
Onit thme aredescribed to sale 61 gfd Farms, AS

Houses and Lots, 40 fins CountrySeats, an**p3 CityLota,
with which pwenasets ought u> be acquaint before buy-
ing. Galland get a Begmir gratia. JTaos. WOOPa,76Etoth«twst.
"for SAdLE YBRY CfIEAP.
ABUILXENB LOT IN ALLEGHENY CflfY, fit feet by

100. A good bamia oaa be had by soon at
theoaceoftheMOiSIJfQJW. > jylßtf

T~wu .mall iajuu 1111 raU.il to jMBi
jsr**- rcBTaTSAsT

J •

UFIMCft OHIO AMD PUKKA. XJLOOiI
Pittsburgh. Teamuy j

None*is hereby given to the HikisHeieoftheOMo
iaAlißna.E A. thatonand after Ike Wfr day

of February,a Dividend of ms per mrnfc. ardutotfix
months, payable fa the Stock of the Oomfanz,a*M&wfll
be paid to the giochlyldeca m tUt Stockabed on the
boohs of tbs Company on the let 4kg ef
Stockholders on the Pittburgh books w&l bmplfcl ft the
oflice oTtbe Company, and those an tbaJMcr lecfckMksat
the oflee of Winslow, Lanier A Go. Sop amtiiaadm-Wifl
be Issued to thefiraetfeael pasts of ashore. .

feblaUwawthbltJ .
H. A FLMHBfI» Tmsl .

Haul far Laa»a«
Ujllira HOTSL,'(tomsrty known as tb Uswisi
Xv D«ra*Jis offeredibr base on favorable tarma. Bring
iatoated on tnecorner bf Fourth street emdftsamk'msnrto
the Court 110use,and about midway bean theAririk
Wtarf and the jtanqrfemrisflwri, ft is cmuafchPjaiai
pleasant, eoavfelant and desirable laarihna
Htßotri wia be Arsfated, if dmfcad* andbane*ton
term years, commencing from the feat ofApril mat.
For further Intonation apply to . ,

josbpqa. * a. P.XnunnLAiffy*
Jawgbdswtr Oflioe Ho. 14»Foaraah,Pftntoroh.

MAUAZLtst) iron
OoftT^Ladrtßook.

B*Uoa’< Dollar Monthly. YaakaaKatiowU;
• P»mt»d’* L*aWKt«Potl Mi|tsiai
Cbunbert' Joarasl, te J<aa**y.
Tbs Lift of P.T.Bumwn, vriUaabj
Together witha tan*and eatitartra wmartmtSmTm‘!QthTefl ter tb* 14thof

I*o* oauciai gWKg,,is ttm mmtwttuI• e*tjr, 4oifig a lim ffriiTw
ioto aborfneaa that u Mfe, aad nlii.wrlriWß>
Tbe owner of ÜbaathaXaaiufcTaKjnlttßta&AtaMifc;
Esquireof » !-v TBOMiM *Qflo£*
• jang '■ - T>*a»<kdH<>

HaUAA* Am-, Mo. SI Martat rtnrif sk daattfg o«t
Lbdr einlira nock of Hey flotda, oi aA

coast from tenet pricaa,pc»>aialn%*».>«>adtfHig
Spring supply. Tb»J haTtcsfraadoflm.Mnrtw mtpflte
tuoirtngaoodj: •,v:^

Paranottae, • .-,~

Vresoh Hertoo, Ifmltoa,
„ x

WoolDelaisn, BojkTjo**®**,

and &iipS»pi» efl*% all ofvbkb*Ulbf3*3135
sacrifice. .._ ..

- _ - —J*M>

ESSSSSS*Lj^jSJaLsSg
.MrfiwiHfc''offeredifgtrwwftonwtac

—. . , , miiii-iiir.tf jfwr VTMrin'T'i^fif^fct

anteutite-^jwttiiwiy

TfeQXSAM’ft MONTHLY, FOR HBEUASfe-OMBI:
K -portrait* ©f «»t*lbotora, author oT “l®*,***;-gLtonej and OannoaBall*; UrtMhi.that&tahlryjWi
th£«i Defimoa; Promatbaua tad BpimrtbrtttrMataia la
HodtfirTwo Utttfa Burn; Mj Tfaxaa
IBsCharter; GUmpae* of ;
Iba Moontata Winds; Mlntas TaaMiaifinml Mftflr
IHty Ynts of Sx&e ; The Old Woman vbo IMMtt lfi
Bh» AjUij>UU«; t Mlwn ll *****
Stair; The Prcgw «f onr Peiitkal Virtual MtiteW.
*£**'•*•'*
f

»«i»ua« growl,»■ *>»■ .
.

Fra H*HDeo**sun&ss uttjwgfcg
iimkiMrhUsßmim(i ®*

"3S£sa*-

*.
*• ’•. *

*•; j v • *• *» ,4 . -

flics, Itwill swell sod tern black; whoever piefar not *

dosed eye or black mark, rub It instantly in
PAIN EXTRACTOR, and Deither
painwilloccur. Change plasters daily on coijpmwmv
time, and they will disappear,and make the tern pann|
*oraand taMMcfeot easrfcn.appffcation; all am.thmm

imoa asp ofüBB lWibNg^Hi^ws,
When commencing tmdw cmh* stoppg;
theagony weed withbeing endowd fo*
LET* PAIS EXtftalSCOß, «?*■ I £®r

l
i?Vj"te tetted

the bonoVtheftflger tenhe eared md nil terthar agony^
chance theelasber three timie a dey.

'
0. V. oGICKENER A CO.,

proprietors. New York.
For sale by Dr. Q. H. KKYSEB, 140 Wood atrwt, and by

’ all Druggiataand DoaleraJo Madlclboa throughouttb. Hal-
, tad Statu. f feb&dawSw

HAUBLED,
On Monßay aranlng, January SOlh, by the Bar. W. S.

Eansady, HBK.V F. OB HORN, Pi»*id«it of M. It * U.
“r.Co and Mta. ANNA 0. FAY, all ol Sapdnaky, OMo.

SEW ADVEBTMEKKTS.
City of nttaljttFgla, an-—Baforoihaanb

Krtbor, ona of tha Aidinnao io and for «ld dty,
mrionally appeared Bltbard Prior, who, npon hla aolemn
oatb by me admlnlafared according to law, depoaath and
aalth: Iam Informed thataoma pararm or peraona hara «-

renalraly dreuletcd a report that at lha laatatetlon for
Mayorlyotad for B. T. C. Morgan, lha NaUre, or Know
Nothing candidate for Mayor, which report I pronoucce
falsa, aod without foundation Intruth. But I did mta fhr
Ferdinand E- Tola, for Mayor; and I do farther dnehtra
that I oarer eeen any ticket fbr B. T. C. Morgan, etthar
writtenor printed, end that I nerer for one moment had
or harbored the thought of toting for him, or any other
permnreputing the Principla.

gworn end' sobsrrtbed before ms ths 2Uhday of Jtnnsry,
IWS. [febffcll*! JAMBS M’CIiNK. Alderman.

Second and Lait lector*.—juu* U.
ILiy' BAXB.of Vermont, willread before the Yocna Mw’iSjSaet Arocunow, on NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING,
tbs 7th lost., in MASONIC HALL,hi»celebratedhumoroms
and satirical Poem—Thi Hormt RIM.

Poors open at 6% o'clock; Lecture to eommenee at T
o’clock Tickets of admleidoQ 2b cents; to be bad at ihs
principal Musicand Hook Stores, Hotels, Library Rooms,
xicttre Committee, andat the door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. IL KINCAID,
MEN BY WOODS,
ELIAB H. IRISH,
JAMES BUCHANAN,

Lecture Ontomittee.
K«w Scbool for the Violin.

BY U. C. UlLl*—*tub practical VIOLIN school—
A new and complete synopsis of Violin playing, inan

easy, progressive and practicalform,and designed expressly
for tbs American atudem, 10 which Ls added valuable les-
sons and exercises and beautiful arranpemen'ji, as Soiosard
Duos of the moat popular melrsilrs of the day. Selected,
arranged end co®pos*<l by U C IIILL, pupil of Spobr, late
President of the New York Philharmonic Society.

The above Just received, in advance of the trade, by
HENRY K LEBER, 101 Third stmt

ntCOMMKNDATION,
We have carefally examined the above work of U. C.

Rill’s, and consider it one of the most oomplele and prac-
cal Violin Eeboola wo have ever seen. U. ANTuN,

H. YOUEL,
fetfl Teachers of

LUDIWie.c. n. wiixisu
'Wilkins 4 Co.i

to A. \\ ilklno 4 00l
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

J\'o. 71 i'jurlh stntL, Pt'Uburgh.

IN TUB numerous empenriorii of Haukt< and Bank*
throughout t±i« country during the la.-.: t\x month*,

are satisfied that in almost every instance their troubl.e
. have grown out of s departure Irom tbdr legitimate bu-i-
BNt; end we, therefore, take occasion to aesure the public
inadvance, that no speculations In*•fanny stock*,"or other
“ouUkle operation!," shall tempt oa from the strict and le-
gitimate lineof our baricest—believing that in avoiding
all *ach iDT«*.t»-nta we shall not only le bettrr able to
serve oar customers and ensure their rifely, but that In
adopting sucha course we shall prcmote cur own ultimate
benefit. (Vh5J \V. k C< *•

Jiwilcc.

SUCII Cf OUB DKPOiIIOItS aih*T*not yet bad tb«lr
accounts adjusted, ar ■ requaetai to twins io theirbocts

atulctitUlatM. A. WILKISS a COf
71 Fourthitwt.

*OK UL>Kfß.~lr»BT*otihaolaiarg»
a»» >o»ent ci rer/ tin" Kxtr»ct<, amon* which aie

LuMoVv. /)ttn«rt llarrliwo’* PrlceV, 4c. Tboee wltLlog
fine iixirl ta can alwara ptrearetbtm from

JOi. JLIMISQ,
f«h4 comer Diamond and Market atreeh

COLl> CRKAM—A aery excellent article for chapped
hands, aors Up*, 4c; 6 down fresh prepared for sal* by

faW - JOS. FLKAIIXfIfi

Amandine—An ?xc*ii<-u; «ruiu« tor n&ccu,
Ac.; 0 dozen cuceii«l by

JO3. TUUIIXG.

BAKKK’fI COD LiVfclt uiL.— 12dozen vf this excrlie:
article recti vrd by |f*bsJ JOS. FIiKHINQ.

SEIDLIIZ IMW'bER?—S very floeaudfmbijr jm
pared SJeidii’i Ycwden on hand and for rate by

M 6 JO? FLEMISH.
I'LAVotUNO.IJU'IiAWi:*-* yoaen & .iJ«nm*
r Cnj assorted Favoring KztracU; alio,24 down Frts-
tou k MerritiY 11.king I’uwder, certainly the b*«: article

ln use, received be tt-b&j JOS. FLKMIJiO.

ROLL BUTTER—lirhoxt-Tfrcf-h thU day tectited by
Railroad and for tale by

fe*>3 HENRY H. QOLUN?.

JUST BBCKIYIID-l'rauk Uati.i Ll-ilea’ Oaiotle, Jor
'February.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Uarpvf, for February.
New York Journal,lor February.
NIwirAPZSS.—-New York TrUius-*, HeralJ. Police Gazette,

nome Journal, dßanUfls Aguilgau. itoldou'e WaterfUl, Sat*
urtTay mac tnabtrel end for enl«* at the Cheap Boek
Store of W. A. GILDENFJSNNKY k CO.,

rtb3 No. 76 fourth Hrre*.

LkUlfc’h OAZK^rrJt--Krar.lt Le-'tei Lari**' uaieUe,

ofParis, Uadontul New York Fashion*,for February.
Knickerbocker Magazine, Ur February.
Harper's Magazine. for February. Price 15 cents. For

aalc by , 11. MINE* k CO ,ye. 32 SmithfirM street.

MCMbot«ritn9Wvßßinriv*n«i wmwm r "

"
■■■ ■ . - ■ r

bet i* taken into con*i4*macm that dteM of tfci Unr 1 Tfcn Plena wr» ; Wj* Comfntdof Wag wtt'

bMoaa nurt.aombtfr tequot U *tah»»l* * *"* pWlj -tawgW I
Indeed, then min <t™ld«ku OUaMjfetax. Wuftac thou 0000, to nu“rao*- OklSBtS .

nm. tncll. to > aUU ofcJW.l®- “x^ 1* "“-“T to MuMfclr»t
kiu. Hu; of Uu <o«iWnttfruaoie *tol“4 “*

«“**■
P"’°“

STIoW of OouunptUm, taro**otlftau U» ttpotta^ja «lT uoHoMr
r«1; th.t ooslt turn ul Mmxw******>**•*&* *taolammm.h-i<*

judUiralaattonlnUiaUTor.irod* Wooi- ~
-•

- ■ ■;. ■'_riilSoil* hubmthi oxdomalkt of tkoMMU, *b* ’ *. Jm p.rtta.Ui, 1. oa. of Ua prwfaf
&£ fc-Mi ■**>*&#* * *-« -««. •*

agL^magar“•sar^raasa?-
lU»d«r, hare yon any diwm of tharUrer, ot diaMM

whkh yon believe proceeds fro* hepatic derangement!
Los* not a moment, bntporch*** »box of DE- VLAIOPS
PILLS, and they will restore yon tohealth. It I* the only
remedy yet dlsooTerod, Inwhkh implicit confidence may

be placed.
Porchwere will be esrafol toukfor Dr. M’lnne’aC*le-

| brated liver Pills, and take none else. There are other

I pill*, parportlsg tobo lino lUls.now befiwe tlwyiWlßl
Dr. U'Laae'* liverPflls,aleo hi* Celebrated Vermifog*,can
now be hadat oil rmpeetable Drag Storm In the United
States and Canada.

Alee, for *al*by the sole proprietor*,
rtUOHU B&08-

goeeeeeors to J. BM * fe,,00 Wood street

*f Thwsaud Flowers, for beeuli-
fyfsgthe Oamplmdoa, aad eradtotiag ail sml‘
Ymkxhu from the too*.. Bold at Sf.AKlS£ii’B, 14Q.,W00d
«tre*C“ ' . J**Bo

icioetloii*—An Election to, Officer* for the

commencing at 1 o’clock, P.M. :
jfcbfclm JOHN gABPER, Treasurer.

rr"s=» Uorti««iturai Hotlee.—The HOKTICU L-
TUBAL SOCIETY will bold thair Monthly Meeting

on WEDNESDAY NEXT, the Ttb fastest Mo’eleek, A.Mu,
at the olie*of James Wardron, fifth •

fodfcgf A. M. CTETEXfiDN,aecrttary. .

C&ilaon Ttannoei, 'Wrought Iron. Tubing, &&A
Titling 6onor*llyf . •> . .v*

TOE WABMMQ JLHD TKKZZLATIOH Of3UILBIHO3.
j®“A.IW. willcontract tot warming nod TentUiticg,

byBtnun oar hot vaUr pipM, orChiton’* Fonutce; i*budO£;
m, Bcbooil, faetoriu, Qrven Houen. Court
Booms Jaila, Hotalfm Dwelling*. 4fo. 21 Marketeireet,

j PitUburgh. 3»nSft
| XT

AKBOLD A WILLIAIU)

49- or. Horae** IBTipnU«C •*

Cordl aw feet* and prindpla*which mb oely

be mobad by deep research and laborious lareetlgatta;
The superiority of the InTigorailng KQxirorer erscy other

reetoratiTwaad antMyspeptie ptrpaxniion, b aotifoet of

this dan. Ulie* open the b mtfdmototrMc,
palpable to all eyes. Tooreilockltblmpomlblajtodcnbt
It, Uto deny credenoe to the erideneae of-the senses. As a

of relierlng er«ry form of bottom

•eate or chronic, oonUnaoui or epenodlc; whether affect*
tug the springs of motion, or the eoureas of eenmUon; It

fci* not, it has neeerAod an equal. la neuralgia, tiedd*
reanx, rheumatism, general aaerratfoa of the system,mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, fpaema, paralyria, epilepsy, palpi-

tation of the heart, Ac, It produces a most astonbhißg
«3ect—rallying, bracing, itmightalmost be mid electrify-

Ing,both body end mind, and replacing torpor and weal-
1M energy and strength. As a stomachic, it has
propertiesnoleaspoaiUseandpoteßt. Xbeweakaetatomeeh
recoTers its rigor, or recede* It, if narer before enjoyed,
under the laflnene* of thb great tonic, which not only j
renorates the dlgeetire power*, but coneerree therigor it

ereatee, and perpetaatee the health Itrmtoree. Thb b the

declaration not of one or of two, but of thousands. The

medical profession, slow toreoognbe any Innoratkmsnpoo
' established remedies, admit the commanding ellcaey of

thla wonderful eatbolieoo.
The Cordial la put up, highly concentrated, In pint bet*

ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for fire dollars;
six for twelre doll***.' 0. H. &IHQ, Proprietor,

IPS Broadway, Hew York.
-BoU by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada

and the WestIndies. AG4NTB.

jrom d«a*t wtalto be Straight d**»t
wmt ajr Skoslder Brace.

lor aors-than two jnn«hew worn Pr.Keysci** 1
“Washington SuspenderBr*ee,“ and feel ita pleasantdoty
again to recommend its am toall of sedantAzy occupations.
Combining the advantage* ofa Shoulder Brace withthose
of a pair uf SaspuDdecs, it is light and comJbruihm, aim)
effectually counteracts the dilpasKiou to beoome
shouldered. Those of oar readers who an La neoii of such
an Article, call on Dr. -Keyaer, on Weed street, *****

neref Virghralley. and examine this has re»
eeatty been mach improved.— tfUtbttrgk Jhtpotch, Decern*
her&A, 1864.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSEE’B Trass and
Bbonldar Brace Depot, 140 Wood street Sign of theGolden
Mortar. deaggrlaw'

TLKHINQ * BROS., Ho. 00 Wood stmt, Pittsbarfh.
DR. GEO. IL KKYSBR, No.140 Wood stmt, do
B. X. BBLLXBS k CO, No. 07 Wood .stmt.
J, p. PLKMING. Allegheny CStj.

rr-=s> Nciiee to atocJUu>ld«re*~*umc» aua*1
auax VaLLCxJU&JtoAhCoitrai'T, Pittsburgh,Jana

ary 1, lh&&—In aowtrd&Bce with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the ar.i.an4KNfVJILLIiY
RAluniAD COMPANY, will be heldat their Office, Ho, 74
Water street, Pittsburgh,on theFIEBTTUjtb&A Y(Cth day)
of February next, at 10o'clock, A. SL, at which time ana
place the report of the President and Managers for the
peet year, and a sistemsnt of the affairs of the Company,
will be presented. *"d at 12o'clock, 51-, an deedon lor
Presidentand Heard of Ma»ag»wi for the earning year wiil
beheld. [janl] J. GlBSOX,Secretory.

HOBTH WESXMEH IBSTOAKCfi COMPAHY,
OFFICE. SO. 76 WALNUT SXIUtEt, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised. Caplta.l, $300,000*

ABBETfB LIABLE FOE THE LOnahb OF THE COM* 1PAX*
In block Notes, (negotiable iorm,) secured by Mort-

gage*andJudgments...... . -$lOO,OOO
In Bills Beoeirable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, Ac. —. 106^00
InCash, Ouh Assets and Cash Items ——4«,000

tTotal.. .s**l,ooo
H.CaDWEL, President. O. U. IKXdU, Secretary.

Fire, Marine and InlandTransportation rislu, taacn.

RETEEENCX2.
rmsBCMO. !

Carling,Bobertaonk Go.
Win. liagiley 4 Co.,
D. Leech ACo.,

Haxphj,Tieraaa A Co.

AJUhm,
M. Holmes A Sons,
J. A. Hutchison A Co*

Wainright, Huntington kL L. HollcweU k Cfc,
- k Ilejrd, David 3. MownA Co,

G.3. k Ueo. Abbott, Woodk Oliver.
Heaton A DencUa, Caleb Cope k Co,
Chaa. kUjargee k Co., Dresel* Ca, bankers,.
lion. Wu.V. K*kj, flcou, baker k Co^.
Hards, HaU A Go. Deal, MiHigsa A Co. *

3. 15A3K3 &KuX, Agent,
So. 116 Water street, Pltutmrgit.

PITTKBCUUH
Lift, Tin tad Xaria* lararaan Company:

OFFICE 66 FIFTH BXEEET,
HASOfiIC PiTTSBUECU, PA

JAAUtt a. UOOK, Freak* '
A. Colics, Secretary,

TUt Oorapujmakes erery ii
withLIFE iUSKb.

:appertaining toot

Also, against Hall andCargo Sitka on the Ohioand Mia-
Hssippiriven and tributaries, and .Manse jttaka generally.

i«M< against Lon and Damage by Fire, and again*: the
Partis of Che Seaand inland Navigationand Xranipircation.

Policies Isened at tha lowest rates consistent aithaafity
toall parties.

James 8. Boon, I Wm. S. listen,
Samuel M’Clurkan, 1 James D.Sl’OiU,
William Phillipe,-* | Alexander ilradisy,
John Soott, | John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Gassam, M. D., | BobertUtlway,
John M JAlois, J AJexandtw Beynokfcs, *Arm»
Wm.V. Johnston, 1. stroogCcanty,
Jamn JUohad, I Horatio N. Lee, KltUnrdng,
Ooorge S.Seidan, °

) Hiram Stowe, Beaver,
my^fcly

CiTUKXS* inraranea Company ol
fc .KAriALItT; Premdant;

aAtfGEITL. MABaggcn, saueraryr--
Ojk*! W. Wfctg’ Jtraef,bttwarn Murxti and nouiiimit. .
InsuresHULLand CAiidO mak*, on tha Ohioand Migsio*

Stppl Hirers andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by fire.
ALBO-'-AgalnsUhePerilrotthcSea.aad IniandSariga-

HonsndTraiispCfftatJon. -
MUCtOAS.

WQllamßagale;, Wm.LarimerJi.,
James M. Cooper, SamuelH. Kier,
ScmanlRea, William BtnghtM,
BobertDuniap,fr.t JotmS.fliiwortfc,
Isaac Pemiock, PraaewaaUera,
B. Haibaogh, J.Schoommaaer,
Waltaißryent, WilliamitrHay*.

John Shipton. ' gac2l

' A %m 9 am

Wi«»j«>,»BV»i«wil
thanwludlin play of '

««■ttIXIIL t» IH» **A*o* MOTS.

TotoofeUowa by .'
--

J i *

thj*ta«w room**- .OojgwyflowiigßTnr.., -.7i.i„ w—

TODHAHft B. FKABLX. V
;j^Sl^..^t«afawrlgifci.

i, Buckeyßrtgfo.—. .Rnilocfca.

R übe hasds bdttt—»cr a* ewrraf sawhaadflk toa Bmpetfe Staffs«srit«lW. tttovat
ft*reader-lag the skin soft, iwßft mi«Mik It teaaeee*
»Uowi»e*, tan,A*_Zhe waaefa »* frame*
■or*roast JmndAwm eo*iRedderandNeal
111 dun duWle. ob 4 -U&gtfiunto: ri|inl
fcm lt«rtdf «T» uM |u

J«|H B.X»PTHMfeM,TIgi«b«<.
I'Wni o» MVKsiTrntxmbjb NMMr-iM 1

• A:
luric*»m«fcuHoWM-4U KuMtt.UniS rouunial mat fcMiM.

ThUfknft *9 of gpdieiU » !«■».
[ don, irttbfoodvstu. To fluff itftil Ulj»lrtli U

I Unu to, »»ij t, &• mj, •
1 j--QP . :-—1M TVln diod.

* TAKU lit IHI ACJUa tut BAIT fJdh»

buildioo, orchard of gtaflad fltatt water*
ed. Prim 1,40a, la msonsbio parasite Ai>ir«* the
BwifctatoOflMor &ma£gb;
• JidE • **lhfTiWMHt<towfc

Ohio and penneilyasiaeahboad mxx wfii .be takanatpar to-exchange Car e.gocd-VanK of1M
icm,^milatnorthof S** DilithWilfafljijlMDOO.

-
; M.g«sau«i»U-

UW H TH* BiST TIMK TU.J|U< >ATUUM I
hmitetmlxM h«lftlMg» amtoflfimmtdtwerysn*

yerior Watches, maaoJmtnred in Saeopeajatoflgr to my
order, (seel over last Spring.) ftlttiew port itfWp—lift

;lunr find inany establishment a Mack of Wsftehmmmtm*
L sireead as fades any in th* witgo wtod*
nation oftootimer, at tower prims than mobpMMlwi
is this market. Tlimii Tilling; mmwj In Ini—lTrthheer
«S 1 Sod U to their interest rto do ao now, asrimee wm
ehortly be better sad prices will adranee. ,

Watchto andJewelry repaired ta the tat matter.
V.V.TIUOR,

I J*bZ« ST Market street, carper of frmtto.
i HEAP DWELLING flOPaßfl.—We base nmtttfcettII > terseveral food substantial DweQSag Boenk «tn

I will be sold at low prices end on easy tmeTmat
I Persons wfcfeiag tombom their m lssfladymis bow
I a gord opportunity toobtain bargains, QritHriMSr toI bdM a House tosalt yourself we can teitfmtllk a
I handsome BaOdisg Lot, at as low sida^ffiI LoranK?«i»r,I iaad Baa! Estate Agents.WThfadstiwat.

l.«ff SMee^.

rtlß IS EIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, whimrt taje-
ring any of Us properties. It pouemea t WMsi ad>°

vantage over the undiasolved Isdipi) on acepaai ef toe
Gtcilkr with which Itan be need and Usehaapnom; )tto
tog a w<Uknown fact that not more ttttOMWfoftki

, Indigo tunbe dissolved inwater. frmv
\ Uic« will And ita great earing. Tor sale by

jauCO ' JOHN J*,

John v* Betler APtu > -

FiBWABDIKO ABD oouuhurebseiri-
Dealera in an Usds «fTOtefanxtt MmnAmtmna Lead

Pipe and Sheet Usd. CTfree* «ws£ s tom»
Empty- Bsunels tor Sals.

BinXAßLß*Qtt&ALX*arfltoerMnedSK. Apptositoa
Jacld FEABL BESAJS IOLL, Allybmy.

GREAT BERIeAXIVAIi SALE OF
A. MASON ft 00.. ,

pnsTQKK sEsccnint ia ztam
A A. FABON A -CO. will conflows their aaULthrowsh

, the monthof Pehraagy. Xhsflr toHnsnea atosk will
beage in marked down end offered atstfllar ssSssasil iwiIns
hi.priors- ■ '-"r . fcbl

!;
-

ALDBBMAM OF TAKD.

OFPICB CORN SB Of GBAHZ AND KTZMRSETI,
(Sanieriy ocenpisdby Aldsimsu Leefi%)WtostoaD bw-

einesn pertaining to theetoseef AldamasaaA Aasfiee of
the Peace wfllbe promptly attended to " Mil Tew
r?nmr aches oe excellent land tor-sale—
JL4 In a pleasaat toeafiow* at sboit * waMstosmAa mils
YnmlßotLiberty and (be rawinahmUnriStotton;
with a Dwrilisg House ini;Nok,Asaristy of bearing
Vroit Traas,w largb andymA Wbtor. The land is
all cleared and nader good toeea. rrtoatfjStjh Joe terms,
da, apply to 8. CUBUtfffBN,

febl - , . KSThtoAstatat.
uimiNGLora jroa m ib—a. im&orsih iihuiit cm

H*Eee atrect by 8u deep, ritoatod ht Mntorima

Also, S lots situated In'bto a
trout of 40 Heet on Nsadow street eato

Beal Beteteogoa,Bo,l4>ThtodsSmd-
EW MCSIC—Hard Bmes Oome Bo Jtoe»E.o.Jbemc.

Qxaji as sungtytoetofi Ojms TW—|Si
Breaming of Ihaeforarer: Walleoe, . .
Strawbeny Oiri; witheofaradftratlijiew. . r
I Win Bing No Zion oC Eorrows HaUon. .

\ SbisdulPDlkt: Worm,
flax&Walts; KiretOhoa.
Beaattei of GakdraU; eovtainlitf a tfaofea at

Boc4fa Mriodka, ~ithHitirifniili jmiiTt nt Bum ' -

The abort juftnetindaadHrnla at tbe Maria Stan
of jobs a. muit,

fcbi .7 itWrifVjAfMt.
XU 4-JST 1C «TlP.—This rmtmbu ut
retxtenns tfc* fkJn amooth,

remoTiag SAUawnea, piapt—, to, «nta^
■bA rtdniett cf the ala. for tfa« cmm of iwili
haoda, it ia acriralUd. Price. 12Kn—tj acafca. flplin

j*o3i .

'Vp*** WtlGUfOS*—<A. Dam F»»of 208Mm«U
JJ| !•▼«! land nod in ft good state of ft
new tram* (loose, ft gocdXhehard of grifUd ftnlifcjftewc
CsiU.g Springs, plenty of Coal, good Borne aadiMftt
Houses; ritonudto tie neighborhood of GhvEcfam. Schools,
Mills,Ao,and bonreotent to New Brighton. ffiiftioi.
tor terms, 4a, apply ftt the old estahlWwd Bail Brtftti
OaceoT 6. OCTUBHKT i ag^


